Hoffr, a business major, plans to use the SGA experience to see how the school is run. “I’d like to get more involved with campus life,” said Hoffr, a former WSCC student. He added, “My internship at Bread for the World got me interested in the political process, making grass-roots changes.”

Says Glick, “I want to encourage people to be involved in areas they haven’t, and to make faculty seem approachable, put faces on the faculty, to see teachers as more than somebody who lectures.”

Denlinger, who plans to use his SGA experience later in life, says, “Since I’m going into education, it’ll help me be an advisor to student gov- ernment. I wanted to be involved, see how it works… I enjoy relating to a wide variety of people on campus.”

Said Erb, “I didn’t come into the elections with any specific ideas, but that SGA can benefit from people who simply want to get in there, discuss things and put students’ ideas to work.”

Not all seniors could be reached for comment.

The new senators are required to attend the SGA meetings every Thursday night, from 8-9 p.m. in Commons room 211. Anyone can attend these meetings, but only SGA members can vote.
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culture major, says he’s been “working a lot with the recycling program” and wishes to improve recycling on campus.

Said Miller, “I think people aren’t aware of recycling opportuni- ties on campus.” Miller also hopes to “make people aware of the current events around the world.”

Besides getting the SGA to become more involved with Habitat for Humanity, Charles, a second-year stu- dent, plans to make SGA more pertinent to students’ personal academic experience.

“Last year the teach-ins were really good. I’d like to have more events like that,” said Charles.

Hertel, a transfer student from Millersville University in Lancaster, Pa. said he can offer “a different perspective, like how things were done at other schools.”

Noll, who is living off-camp- us as he does his student-teaching this fall, is committed to represent- ing commuter students. Noll said he wanted to be an SGA senator “to get a better feel for what sorts of power SGA has to change things.”

Jantz, a senior, says, “Unless you got involved, you don’t know what’s going on. I didn’t run for Senate just because I thought it’d be fun,” said Jantz. “I’m coming as with energy and expectations for myself.”